
LEBO'S LEBO'S
"TlyTY little girl is subject to sul

attacks of stomach and bow
trouble and Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin a

ways relieves her quickly so she is soon plu s

ing about as usual. I have used Syrup Peps!
for three years and would not be without ii
now at any price."

PETS A FAMILY AFFLICTION.

(Prom The Dallaa Oak,)

I mijiiote every family in which there
kiM lee a xmall boy hatt, at some time

r other, tx-e- n affictel by a neries of pets
frosts tlwy are sometimes called by an

irate jmrent. Kven b'fore the ixiy is

able to Nit alone lie likes the stuffH
wooly dogs from the toy shop. By the

time lie has shed dresses unl is in his

irst rot toil suits, he has lisv:irle.l these
MfeleM toi.s aii'l st'Jjrrlies for s.imetliing
whieh ran f.'lKnv his t i 11 foodsteps.

How well I rtMiit'iiilrt't the first dog

which was admitted into o.ir household!

It Wai nil uvi'i trro li. vilpiiiK ilojf of no

particular lireed, j.rrwiited ti) niv little

a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by

)(Fror Ja. r. Smith, 600 Virginia Ave.,
Pittsburg, Fa.

(Great Fchraary Sale !

Is Now in Full Swing. Come and Get Your Share of
the Great Bargains We Are Offering.

REMEMBER LEBO'S BARGAINS
A Great Part of Our Spring Goods Have Arrived,
Come Early and Select Your Choice. :

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

77f Perfect Laxative

Sold bv Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. G) $1.00

live yeidd lir.itlier by an adorning
uncle, who probably ienieml'ied his boy
hood ilays. What a trial this dotf was to

hs all! Mioi he only been pretty, or
ven respectable looking, I tiling we eouM

have endured him, but from a proinisiiif;
(nokiiiK I'11!' he urew into an ungainly ling

with a lung tail, whiih ha.l the nnboai
able habit of slinking letweeii his
He always hud the appearance of being
in his own way. and he certainly was in

every one rises'. He was abjectly de
oted to my brother, who was very proud
f Prince what an nonappropriate nam.-fo- r

a dog of such uiiprinceh bearing
as he tagged at his heels untiringly.
How long he was with lis I do not re-

member, but one day he left and did not
return. We never knew what became of
him, nor were we guilty of much in

quiring, but we little realized that oui

troubles had only lieguu. for from that
time forth our home was never long free
from ets of some kind.

Jack was at h'rst overcome with grief,
hut in a few days he received a a i r of
tame rabbits from a maiden aunt, who

sympathized with his childish grief.
These he declared were 'lots bct'er than
aid i'rince anyhow.'' for the rabbits i'
was necessary to erect a small pen in the
back yard. Thev were always getting
out and this meant destruction to father's

They were the joy of Jack's

Constipation is a condition to be guarded against from
infancy to old age. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is as
mi fe and pleasant for children as it is effective on even
the strongest constitution. A trial bottle can be obtain-
ed free of charge bv writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
458 Washington St., Monticello, 111.

MEN'S SPRING SUITS

Fashionable colors and patterns.

BOYS' SUITS

The largest stock of Boys' fine clothing
in Gaston ia all colors and patterns.

in .li t :i. ( t ii i'Xii' t:iin y until tlir ni'xt
.i...Mr.

A! last iIiimi' ruino :i i . wlirn the nM

K.irn ns i'iii'ty fur iiiti. it whili' an.
r. 111:1 i li I sn. Oliscrvinj; ini.n' rlowl.v, we
ii li.c.l a c ; i n jjo in .la. k. He usi' l a
a i!iintitv ut snap on his riihliv hamls
:in. I ;t .i u n-- . a result iiiit' .li'asiii) to
tin. tin" In' IiiusIh'.I liis stfT l.xks until

tln'.v .iilnuiFt lay in l;ii-.- ; iiml lir spent
in ui.v proi inus iniiuiti's hi't'iiri' tin1 mirror,
a' landing his tie umler his cunspieiious-I-

white collar. We renlizeil. then, that
nur .lays of pet afflictions were over and
with a quiet si'li of reliet' m- - settleil

r v ii to enjoy tin' uell-earne- calm
nliieli followe.l

NKI.l. ('RAIT,, '1!1.

LADIES' SHOES

Bargain Counter Prices

Look For The Bargain Counter

BOYS' AND MISSES' SHOES

A specialty in r.un Metal, Vici Kid,
English and Blucher.

MEN'S SHOES
We have a large counter of Men's Shoes

at bargain prices.

small soul.l while he had them :inl a!
the same time a relief to every oik
rxrept father, who had always taken :i

pride in his gardn. One night, however.

DRESS GOODS

--Sheeting. Outings, Percales, Lawns,
Long Cloth at special prices.

Serges, all colors, Silks, Satins, in fact
all dress goods at sale prices.

they hopped from their pen and naming
farther than the garden, did not return.

This time Jack waa tired of anything
as gentle as rabbits and. bov like, he

TOMORROW'S MAN
What is done in childhood days to enrich the

blood and build up rugged health often makes
or breaks the man of tomorrow. The growing
youth, with nervous energy overwrought, needs
constant care and

wanted si incthing which would romp and
play with him, therefore, we were not
very much surprised when he came home

ne day leading a dog -- at least not mtr
priand at Ins acquiring a new pet but
mieh a et! Hinee then I have seen Remember The Placenumerous dogs of various descriptions
Mini of different breeds, but I have never cmmmeon one like that one. He was the slim
nettt Jog imaginable to lie exact skinny

is the only word that could proix-rl- v des
til him. I rather think that his ex to help maintain strength and vitality equal to withstanding
treme length accentuated his lack of
bodily circumference. His tail like MR DEFT. $11the dual strain of growth and wear and tear of the body.

The reputation of Scott's is based upon its abundant
nourishing qualities and its ability to build up strength.

Scott & Buwuc, Blooia&cld. tf-J- . 18- -6

2

SAH1RMY 3ER

Prince's, had the slinking habit also his
IkmIv was borne up by tooth-pic- legs
attached to which were elephantine feet
His long ears drooped about his mourn-
ful eyes. When he was first led into the
dining room, mother gave a horrified
shriek, but all remonstrance with Jack
proved futile and she finally consented
to grant him a pla.e in the old barn,
which stood back of the house. Imme-
diately upon lieing banished there he
settled down upon his thin legs and
raising his huge head gave forth such a
howl as 1 am sure hum in ears hail never
heard !efore. Later di us-i- in the
family circle liually that the
howl was a cross between a fog horn
and a fin- - whistle. His howl made up:
half of linn, while his appetite made up
the other 1 ilf' That first mgnf old
biscuits and nb'ead, the left ..Vers"

USA MUS A li li LLdlU'O9 a
IN YOUR CITY

Free
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f and exchange. them as
..I renieimrer lor a guinea (,,.. which
was worse in some than Hugo.
niiriHo it went on through s. l ears. Turn aAt one time it was a little lam., doe- U.. I... I e , . .-- .., ne mi. I i.eill.l in Ile srec!s: at Tarantulaanother it was a whole bag full of s.raw
ling pupj.ies. winch he hail reneued on
tharr ... .1... ...... ......'""'"i ruer.
the old l.arn had as marry as five

at one time, ami only on a few iare,
joyous occasions was it tenantless. To
get rid of on,. t only meant 'i, live

CornerTb Stront WithstatMl Um Winter
Cold Better Than th wk

Yov mnat have Health, Strength end En. Pete
When oor YAaeA la ru In a f..i.t

SEE THE PARADE EXAMINE THE 8000 LB. WAGON
SEE THE ALKALI DUST FLY

TWENTY MULE BORAX TEA!
WILL STOP AT

2:45 P.M. 141 W. Mam Ave. 3 P.M. 102 E. Main Ave.

eoodltkm and doe not circulate property,
yoor tjttem Is unable to withstand the
Winter cold. "

GROVE'S TASTELESS Chffl TONIC
Fortifies the System Against Golds, Grip
and Infinenza by Purifying and rnrirh.
Che Blood.

It contains the weQ-kno- tonic prop-
erties of Quinine and Iron In a form
acceptable to the most delicate stomach,
and to pleasant to Uke. Yon can soon feel
to Stremthmint Invigorating Effect. 60c 11


